ENTRÉES

ENTRÉES

$13 each

$13 each

SEASONAL
VEGETABLES
1PASTA
Dixon &Lane,
Tarrytown,
NY 10591
914.631.1000
RICE & VEGETABLE PILAF
jazzforumarts.org
additions
chilled herbed chicken breast [add $5]
meatballs
$6]ANY FOOD ALLERGIES «
» PLEASE LET YOUR SERVER
KNOW IF [add
YOU HAVE
chilled poached salmon [add $7]

SEASONAL
VEGETABLES
1PASTA
Dixon &Lane,
Tarrytown,
NY 10591
914.631.1000
RICE & VEGETABLE PILAF
jazzforumarts.org
additions
chilled herbed chicken breast [add $5]
meatballs
$6]ANY FOOD ALLERGIES «
» PLEASE LET YOUR SERVER
KNOW IF [add
YOU HAVE
chilled poached salmon [add $7]

BREADS
$5
CHEESES

BREADS
$5
CHEESES

PANE D’ORO
ARTISANAL BREADS
$8 each or 3 for $21
olive oil, sea salt

PANE D’ORO
ARTISANAL BREADS
$8 each or 3 for $21
olive oil, sea salt

GOAT CHEESE

GOAT CHEESE

mild, fresh, goat, soft

TALEGGIO
ANTIPASTI
/ TAPENADES

mild, fresh, goat, soft

TALEGGIO
ANTIPASTI
/ TAPENADES

strong aroma, washed-rind, cow, semi-soft
$7 each or 3 for $18

strong aroma, washed-rind, cow, semi-soft
$7 each or 3 for $18

robust, salty, sheep, hard

robust, salty, sheep, hard

PECORINO
MARINATED OLIVES
orange,
fennel, rosemary
PARMIGIANO-REGGIANO
aged, sharp, granular, cow, hard
ARTICHOKE TAPENADE
basil,
garlic, capers
GORGONZOLA
tangy, blue-veined, cow, soft
CHICKPEA TAPENADE
garlic, olive oil, lemon

PECORINO
MARINATED OLIVES
orange,
fennel, rosemary
PARMIGIANO-REGGIANO
aged, sharp, granular, cow, hard
ARTICHOKE TAPENADE
basil,
garlic, capers
GORGONZOLA
tangy, blue-veined, cow, soft
CHICKPEA TAPENADE
garlic, olive oil, lemon

OLIVE TAPENADE

OLIVE TAPENADE

CURED MEATS

CURED MEATS

capers, lemon zest

EGGPLANT CAPONATA

capers, lemon zest

EGGPLANT CAPONATA

$8 each or 3 for $21
cipollini onions, sweet peppers, garlic

$8 each or 3 for $21
cipollini onions, sweet peppers, garlic

aged 24
months,tomato,
salt-cured
roasted peppers,
sundried
calabrian chile

aged 24
months,tomato,
salt-cured
roasted peppers,
sundried
calabrian chile

dry-cured, spicy

dry-cured, spicy

PROSCIUTTO
PARMA
SALSA
ROSSA DI
PICCANTE
CAPICOLA

PROSCIUTTO
PARMA
SALSA
ROSSA DI
PICCANTE
CAPICOLA

SPECK
SALADS

SPECK
SALADS

smoked, dry-salted prosciutto
$13 each

smoked, dry-salted prosciutto
$13 each

coarsely ground hard salami

coarsely ground hard salami

parmigiano, house Caesar dressing

parmigiano, house Caesar dressing

SOPPRESSATA
MIXED GREENS CAESAR
ARUGULA & PEAR

DESSERTS
w/ any salad above

SOPPRESSATA
MIXED GREENS CAESAR
ARUGULA & PEAR

DESSERTS

parmigiano, almonds, vinaigrette

parmigiano, almonds, vinaigrette

$9 each
herbed chicken breast [add $5]
house-made meatballs [add $6]
RICOTTA CHEESE CAKE W/ SEASONAL BERRIES
poached salmon [add $7]

w/ any salad above
$9 each
herbed chicken breast [add $5]
house-made meatballs [add $6]
RICOTTA CHEESE CAKE W/ SEASONAL BERRIES
poached salmon [add $7]

COOKIE PLATE
MOZZARELLA & TOMATOES
TIRAMISU
fresh tomatoes, basil,
olive oil, balsamic vinegar
COCOA BROWNIES

COOKIE PLATE
MOZZARELLA & TOMATOES
TIRAMISU
fresh tomatoes, basil,
olive oil, balsamic vinegar
COCOA BROWNIES

SEASONAL FRUITS W/ LIQUOR SPLASH

SEASONAL FRUITS W/ LIQUOR SPLASH

w/ gelato
$3]
Welcome or
and sorbet
thank you[add
for joining
vanilla,

us at the
Jazz Forum! The Jazz Forum is a program
of Jazz Forum Arts along with other events
produced espresso,
and presentedraspberry,
by Executive Director,
chocolate,
lemon
Mark Morganelli.

GELATO & SORBET
AFFOGATO

Jazz Forum Arts is a 501(c)(3) not-for-profit

organization
and isin
onehot
of the
country’s
espresso gelato
drowned
espresso

premier jazz presenters. Our mission is to
present top-quality arts events at little
or no cost to the public, while enhancing the
appreciation of jazz, America’s pre-eminent
indigenous
musical
art form.
Design by Matthew
Belloise:
mattbelloise@yahoo.com

w/ gelato
$3]
Welcome or
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thank you[add
for joining
vanilla,

us at the
Jazz Forum! The Jazz Forum is a program
of Jazz Forum Arts along with other events
produced espresso,
and presentedraspberry,
by Executive Director,
chocolate,
lemon
Mark Morganelli.

GELATO & SORBET
AFFOGATO

Jazz Forum Arts is a 501(c)(3) not-for-profit

organization
and isin
onehot
of the
country’s
espresso gelato
drowned
espresso

premier jazz presenters. Our mission is to
present top-quality arts events at little
or no cost to the public, while enhancing the
appreciation of jazz, America’s pre-eminent
indigenous
musical
art form.
Design by Matthew
Belloise:
mattbelloise@yahoo.com

